The I.S.G.A. Annual Affiliation Structure
I.S.G.A affiliations are paid recognising the number of teams that a school could potentially
enter on a basis of £15 per age category. This is irrespective of whether they actually enter
them or not. If a school wishes to enter both boys as well as girls there is a concessionary
discount on boys’ teams only, of £5 per age group.
eg: A Junior School 3 – 13 who pays to affiliate its girls and also wishes to affiliate its boys,
(potentially 3 age group teams) will get a discount of 3 x £5 = £15, paying £30 only, rather than
£45 for the boys. The discount* only applies if girls are also affiliated.
There are a variety of different independent schools of varying sizes and sexes in both junior
and senior departments. Too many to list separately. Please use both tables below to calculate
the fee you need to pay and the three pages of examples to guide you if necessary.
Schools affiliating GIRLS for competitions pay in the following age group bands.
Junior Schools
Junior Schools
Senior Schools
Through Schools

3 - 11
3 - 13
11 - 18
3 - 18

(U9, U10, U11 - 3 age groups)
(U9, U10 , U11 U13 - 4 age groups)
(U13, U15, O13 - 3 age groups)
(U9, U10, U11, U13, U15, O13 - 6 age groups)

3 x 15
4 x 15
3 x 15
6 x 15

£45
£60
£45
£90

Schools affiliating BOYS for competitions, pay in the following age group bands.
Discount* rate

Junior Schools
Junior Schools
Senior Schools
Through Schools

3 - 11
3 - 13
11 - 18
3 - 18

(U9 and U11 - 2 age groups)
(U9, U11, U13 - 3 age groups)
(U13 - 1 age group only)
(U9, U11, U13 - 3 age groups)

2 x 15
3 x 15
1 x 15
3 x 15

£30
£45
£15
£45

(£20)
(£30)
(£10)
(£30)

As there are currently only 3 age categories for boys, Through Schools should affiliate as one school.
In the event of more age group categories being introduced in the future they will be charged at the same rate
ie £15 per age group category.

Concessionary rates
New Schools
(for the first year only)
New Schools
(for the first year only)

3 - 11 or 3 - 13 or 11 - 18 Schools
3 - 18

£40
£60

Affiliations due from 1 May each year, to allow schools to submit their fees and be allocated a
School affiliation number. Established I.S.G.A. schools should aim to pay before 1st July.
Your School Affiliation number must be quoted on all entry forms otherwise the entry is
invalid. Please ensure enough time is allowed for bursary departments and the I.S.G.A
Administrator/Treasurer to process the papers and send out your Affiliation number.
Competition entry deadline dates must be adhered to as qualification procedure etc may need
to be put into motion. First competition entry deadline usually by end of September.
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